A task-specific exposure matrix was designed for workers installing building insulation materials. A priori, a matrix element was defined by type of task (installer or helper), type of work area (attic spaces or wall cavities) and type of insulation material (slabs from mineral wool, fiberglass or flax; loose-fill cellulosic material or perlite). In the laboratory a mock-up (full scale) of a one-family house was used for simulated installation of insulation materials (four replicates per matrix element). Personal exposure to dust and fibers was measured. The dust was analyzed for content of endotoxin and some trace elements (boron and aluminum) from fire-retardant or mold-resistant additives. Fibers were characterized as WHO fibers or non-WHO fibers. In support of the exposure matrix, the dustiness of all the materials was measured in a rotating drum tester. For installers in attic spaces, risk of exposure was low for inhalation of dust and WHO fibers from slab materials of mineral wool or fiberglass. Slab materials from flax may cause high risk of exposure to endotoxin. The risk of exposure by inhalation of dust from loose-fill materials was high for installers in attic spaces and for some of the materials risk of exposure was high for boron and aluminum. Exposure by inhalation of cellulosic WHO fibers was high but little is known about the health effects and a risk assessment is not possible. For the insulation of walls, the risk of installers' exposure by inhalation of dust and fibers was low for the slab materials, while a high risk was observed for loose-fill materials. The exposure to WHO fibers was positively correlated to the dust exposure. A dust level of 6.1 mg/m 3 was shown to be useful as a proxy for screening exposure to WHO fibers in excess of 10 6 fibers/m 3 . In the rotating drum, slabs of insulation material from mineral wool or fiberglass were tested as not dusty. Cellulosic loose-fill materials were tested as very dusty, and perlite proved to be extremely dusty.
INTRODUCTION
Modern industry uses both naturally occurring and man-made mineral fibers in large quantities. The property of finely divided fibers of low density to occupy a great volume has made them particularly useful in insulation where air trapped within the fibrous mass provides the main barrier to heat transfer. Comprehensive data are available on heat transmission and other physical properties of various insulation materials, enabling comparisons to be made. In contrast, data are sparse for occupational exposure to dust by inhalation, and by deposition in eyes and on skin during the installation of these materials, which hampers valid comparison of exposures. Therefore, the objective of this study was to establish a task-specific exposure matrix for installers of common insulation materials and to assess the risk of exposure by inhalation of dust. Dustiness of a material is defined as the tendency of dry materials to liberate dust into the air when handled under specific conditions (BOHS, 1985) . Dustiness is an important governing parameter for occupational exposure by inhalation of dust. Thus, dustiness of the materials was tested in the laboratory using a standardized rotating drum dustiness tester. The purpose was twofold: (i) to obtain additional information on the composition of dust to be used for risk assessment of exposure by inhalation of dust; and (ii) to assess the relation between the results of the dustiness test and dust concentrations measured in the breathing zone of installers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Task-specific exposure matrix
Insulation materials. The study included different types of insulation materials (and installation method) as listed in Table 1 .
Work areas. At construction sites, several sources in concert may add airborne dust, and more often than not insulation workers are not exposed just to dust from the insulation material being installed. The exposure by inhalation of dust is governed by several factors including the emission rate of contaminants, distance from the sources, time of occupancy, size of the room and air exchange rate. Thus, it is difficult (if not impossible) to keep work area conditions identical throughout sampling campaigns in the field. As an alternative approach for the study a full-scale mock-up of a one-family terrace house (one-storey) was considered useful for testing in the laboratory (Fig. 1) . To keep identical weather conditions (calm air) throughout the study period (June-July) the mock-up was kept in a large laboratory hall (volume 10 4 m 3 ) with no mechanical ventilation and 'low' natural ventilation (all doors closed) while an insulation task was in progress. The air temperature and the level of air humidity were considered to be similar to the conditions outdoors. It is noted that full-scale testing of mineral wool products (slab materials) in the laboratory is a well-established technique to examine product improvements in terms of exposure by inhalation of dust (Dybro Juhl et al., 1998) . The mock-up was designed to allow the insulation of two different types of building components: the attic and cavities in the walls. For the study, each component was split into four identical sections to allow replication (n = 4) of the insulation; the attic was split by building foil (plastic) suspended from the sloping beams. When the insulation of the mock-up was completed all the installed material was removed (by the laboratory staff) to allow the installation of another material. The mock-up was designed for easy removal of the installed insulation, and further details including specifications of cleaning the mock-up and the laboratory are given elsewhere (Breum et al., 2002) . It is noted that the study objective did not include personal exposure in removal of the insulation or in cleaning the mock-up and the laboratory. Table 1 . Type of insulation material and installation method a The material is dry and blown through a hose into place. For some applications (attic insulation) it is possible to fit an array of nozzles at the outlet of the hose to add water droplets to the insulation material, a practice (wet blowing) that is popularly believed to reduce dust concentrations b The material also contains additives for, for example, fire or mold resistance. The additives (e.g. borates, ammonium phosphate and aluminum hydroxide) are added as dry powders to the dry material, and the process does not result in chemical bonding between the additives and the cellulose. The proportions of these additives are typically 15-30% by weight. c For special applications, some insulation materials are supplied with a vapor barrier facing. The material for this study had no such facing. d Ammonium sulfate (8% on weight basis) as fire-retardant chemical. e The newly developed high-alumina, low-silica (HT) stone (rock) wool fiber with increased biosolubility (IARC, 2002 Tasks. The suppliers of the insulation materials selected the installation crews (crew A-I; Table 1 ) on their own. In general a crew had two members: an installer and a helper. An approach of narrowly defined tasks (Table 2) was taken, and there was no cross-over in tasks, i.e. installers and helpers did not switch tasks during the study. Attic or wall insulation was replicated (n = 4). To minimize cross-contamination from one replicate to another, sufficient time (see below) between the replicates was allowed to washout airborne contaminants by mechanical ventilation of the laboratory. The installer and the helper were dressed in new overalls made from Tyvek so as not to compromise the results with resuspended dust from personal clothing.
Not all crews of installers had two members, and some insulation materials were installed in attic spaces but not in walls. In total the matrix contained 40 different elements (see Table 3 ).
Sampling and analytical methods
Personal breathing zone samples for inhalable dust and airborne fibers were collected in parallel. GSP inhalable dust samplers (Kenny et al., 1997) operated at 3.5 l/min were placed near the employees' left collar and for the full task dust was collected on membrane filters (Teflon; 3 µm pore size). The collected mass was determined by weighing the filters before and after the sampling. Exposure by inhalation of endotoxin has been reported for workers processing fiberglass (Milton et al., 1996) , flax (Buick et al., 1994) or recycled paper (Breum et al., 1996) . For the installer, samples from insulation of attic spaces (n = 2) and the wall (n = 2) were analyzed for endotoxin content. The dust was resuspended in 10 ml sterile, non-pyrogenic water by orbital shaking (300 r.p.m. for 15 min) at room temperature and endotoxin was analyzed in duplicate subsamples using the kinetic Limulus Amebocyte Lysate test Cross sections of the mock-up (dimensioning given in millimeters). Except for mineral wool or perlite, access to the attic space was by a hatch (see cross-section A-A, on the left) in the front gable wall and by a hatch in the back gable wall. For mineral wool or perlite, further access was allowed by openings in the roof surface. Table 2 . Tasks of the crew (helper and installer) installing insulation materials in attic spaces or in walls a For mineral wool the crew was just one person doing on his own all the tasks of a helper and an installer.
Type of insulation material
Tasks of the helper Tasks of the installer
Loose-fill materials
Cellulose (CP or CW) The helper (the 'feeder') cuts open the bags of insulation material and dumps the contents into the hopper of the blowing machine (outside the laboratory). The loose wool is fluffed in the blower and then passed through a hose to its point of application.
The flow and distribution of material is controlled through the use of a regulator on the end of the hose. The insulation material is distributed directly between the rafters of the attic to a specified minimum depth and weight or into holes drilled in the outside walls.
Perlite
The material was delivered in big bags, and by crane inside the laboratory the helper hoisted the bags into the position of delivery.
The bags were emptied from the bottom. The installer directed the flow of material and his breathing zone was always close to the flow of falling material.
Slab materials
Fiberglass (rolls) Inside the laboratory the helper cuts open the rolls (sealed in plastic) and takes the rolls to the attic.
The rolls were used for attic insulation only. The insulation was precut to fit the stud bays. However, some cutting was required to fit non-standard spaces. Table 1 ). In the laboratory hall, GSP samplers and 'total' dust samplers (closed-face 25 mm filter cassette with a 5.6 mm diameter inlet operated at 1.9 l/min) were mounted side-by-side on a full size non-heated mannequin. The purpose of this area sampling was to determine a conversion factor CF Inh dust between results obtained with the two sampling methods. For a pair of samples CF Inh dust was defined by the relation
where C Inh dust is the concentration of inhalable dust and C Total dust is the concentration of 'total' dust. A GSP sampler mounted on a non-heated mannequin was used for outdoor area sampling (reference). Open-faced 25 mm diameter cassettes (with an electrically conducting cowl) operated at 1.0 l/min were placed near the employees' right collar for the sampling of airborne fibers. An approach of full task sampling was taken, but in reality-except for insulation with fiberglass or mineral wool-grab sampling was necessary to prevent overloading of the filters. Three grab samples of different duration were taken per task and the sampling periods were chosen to ensure that at least one sample was useful for further analysis. Only one sample per task was analyzed for content of fibers, and the derived concentration of airborne fibers was, as a rough estimate, considered a full task time-weighted average. Unexpected constraints in the laboratory prevented the analysis of all the scheduled samples and the number of samples analyzed per matrix element are listed in Table 4 . After sampling, the filters were rendered transparent using the acetone-triacetin method (WHO, 1996) . According to the WHO method (WHO, 1996) , fibers are analyzed by phase-contrast optical microscopy (PCM). However, due to the large amount of nonfibrous material causing interfering halo effects in PCM, in conjunction with the need to discriminate between fibers, polarized light microscopy (PLM) was used. Since the organic fibers were long and the concentration of especially mineral wool fibers were low, a 25×/0.50 objective was used. A calibrated ruler divided in units of 4 µm was inserted in the eyepiece for sizing. The diameter of fibers with diameters less than 4 µm was determined using a 63×/0.85 objective. All fibers wholly or partly within the field of view were counted and sized, and the bias corrected using rule G as specified in Schneider (1979) . The PLM method was compared with the PCM method as specified by WHO (WHO, 1996) . Two samples (Rockwool and Superglass) that formerly were in the WHO/EURO reference scheme were obtained from the Institute of Occupational Medicine, Edinburgh. All slides in the present study were counted by the same microscopist. By definition, a particle of diameter D and length L was considered a fiber for an aspect ratio (= L/D) >3.0. Such a fiber was characterized in terms of D and L. For a density ρ, an optical diameter D, and an aspect ratio ranging from 10 to 15, the aerodynamic diameter (D ae ) of a fiber is (Gonda and AbdElKhalik, 1985) :
where ρ 0 is unit density.
Particles were considered respirable if D ae < 7 µm. As a rough estimate the density of mineral fibers is 2.65 g/cm 3 , and from the equation above mineral fibers are respirable if D < 3 µm (the WHO fiber diameter criterion). In contrast to mineral fibers, the density of organic fibers is low (∼0.96 g/cm 3 ), and from the equation above organic fibers are respirable if D < 5 µm. In this study, exposure by inhalation of fibers are given in terms of four different size fractions: (1) all fibers ('total' fibers), (2) WHO fibersthis fraction is all fibers of D < 3 µm, (3) non-WHO fibers-this fraction is all fibers of D > 3 µm, and (4) fibers of D < 5 µm.
For the statistical analysis it was considered important to obtain independent data. In order to verify that cross-contamination from one replicate to another was low, a particle counter (Grimm) placed stationary in the laboratory hall recorded the concentration of dust throughout the study. The criterion to allow the installation of a material was set at a concentration level not exceeding the concentration in the morning by >10%.
Dustiness testing
Dustiness of a material is defined as the tendency of dry materials to liberate dust into the air when handled under specific conditions (BOHS, 1985) . Dustiness testing, therefore, is empirical and the test results are method dependent. A dustiness tester consists of two parts: a dust generator and a dust sampler. The present study took advantage of a wellcharacterized rotating drum dust generator. The all stainless steel drum (0.30 m internal diam.) rotated (40 r.p.m.) for 3 min on a horizontal axis. Air was exhausted (50 l/min) from one end of the drum (0.02 m diameter outlet opening). Filtered air at a constant level of relative humidity (50%) was delivered at ambient pressure (>50 l/min) at the inlet opening at the opposite end of the drum. Further Table 4 . Task-specific exposure matrix for WHO fibers. If possible, data are given in terms of the geometric mean (GM), a 95% confidence interval (CI) of the mean, the geometric standard deviation (GSD) and the number (n) of samples. 
Loose-fill materials Cellulose, paper [A] Wet blowing 2.5 × 10 6 a (2.5-2.5 details of the design of the drum are given elsewhere (Breum, 1999) . The dust sampler was a membrane filter (Teflon; 3 µm pore size, 90 mm diameter) at the outlet of the drum. The collected mass of dust was determined by weighing the filter before and after the sampling. The dustiness (as a percentage) was estimated as the mass of dust collected in proportion to the mass of material under testing. Prior to the testing, the internal surfaces of the drum were saturated by running an initial test. The present study includes two types of insulation materials: loose-fill and slabs (including rolls). The mass of a loose-fill material used for dustiness testing (n = 3) was 10 g per run. The samples for testing were drawn from the insulation material installed in the muck-up. For slab materials the volume of material per run (n = 3) was constant (0.1 × 0.1 × 0.1 m). For a given material the helper, with his own knife, cut the samples for testing from a slab to be installed in the muck-up. Per type of insulation material, one sample of the generated dust was analyzed for content of endotoxin. Except for material F (fiberglass) and G (mineral wool) one sample of the dust was analyzed for boron, aluminum, chromium, lead and cadmium concentration.
Statistical analysis
The data obtained were log-transformed and tested (Anderson-Darling test) for normality at a 5% level of statistical significance. Levene's test was performed for the homogeneity of variance between groups of data.
Hypotheses on differences between groups of data were tested parametrically by analysis of variance (Turkey's test for multiple comparisons) or non-parametrically (Mood's median test). MINITAB software was used for the statistical analysis (MINITAB release 10Xtra).
RESULTS
The full-scale testing period ranged from June to July and the outdoor temperature and humidity were 18-25°C and 36-59%, respectively. The outdoor concentration (n = 6) of inhalable dust was low: geometric mean (GM) = 0.024 mg/m 3 ; 95% confidence interval (CI): 0.0085-0.067 mg/m 3 ; geometric standard deviation (GSD) = 2.7. The data obtained on personal exposure by inhalation of dust and WHO fibers are listed in Table 3 (inhalable dust) and Table  4 (WHO fibers). Table 3 includes data on the time required to install the insulation material. In contrast to the installers of slab-materials, exposure to inhalable dust was high (P < 0.05) for the installers of loose-fill materials. In general, an installer was exposed to more dust than his helper, and exposure during insulation of the attic space was high compared to the insulation of a wall. A similar pattern of exposure was observed for WHO fibers but it is noted that a formal statistical test was not used owing to few observations per matrix element. The homogeneity of results within each matrix element was quantified by calculating ratios (R 0.95 ) between the 97.5th and the 2.5th percentile. The upper and lower limit of the 95% confidence interval was considered a rough estimate of these percentiles. The estimated ratios are included in Table 3 and Table 4 . Note that R 0.95 was estimated only for matrix elements holding a 95% confidence interval.
Fibers collected on a given filter were classified as WHO fibers or non-WHO fibers. Within each class of fibers, the size distribution per filter was characterized in terms of the GM and the GSD of the diameter and the length, respectively. For a given type of insulation material, n independent samples of airborne fibers were collected, and the GM of all the independent samples is given in Fig. 2 (diameter) and Fig. 3 (length) . The GM diameter of WHO fibers from loose-fill materials was small (P < 0.001) in comparison with fibers from the slab materials of mineral wool or fiberglass. On the other hand, the GM diameter of the non-WHO fibers from the slab materials of mineral wool or fiberglass were smaller than all the GM diameters of other types of insulation materials (P < 0.001). Except for flax (supplier H), the GM lengths of WHO fibers from all types of slab insulation materials were larger than of the fibers from the loose-fill materials (P < 0.001). The GM length of non-WHO fibers from slabs of flax (supplier I) was larger than the GM length of non-WHO fibers from all types of loose-fill materials (P < 0.006).
To allow the estimation of the concentration of non-WHO (C non-WHO ) fibers from the concentration of WHO fibers (C WHO ) a conversion factor (CF non-WHO ) per type of insulation material was calculated. For a given sample CF non-WHO was defined by the relation CF non-WHO = C non-WHO /C WHO . Likewise, a conversion factor (CF Total ) was calculated to allow the estimation of the concentration of 'total' fibers (C Total ) from C WHO . A conversion factor (CF D<5µm ) was also calculated to allow the estimation of the concentration of fibers of diameter <5 µm (C D<5µm ) from C WHO . For each type of insulation material, n independent personal samples were available for the calculations, and the estimated conversion factors are listed in Table 5 . The conversion factor required to obtain a valid estimate of exposure to respirable organic fibers from an exposure given as WHO fibers ranged (Table  5) from CF D<5µm =1.3 to CF D<5µm =1.6.
The estimated conversion factors CF Inh dust are also listed in Table 5 . As observed from the table, different types of insulation materials had different conversion factors (P = 0.01). The factor for slab materials from flax (supplier H) was high (= 2.2); no difference (P = 0.05) was observed between the factors for fiberglass or mineral wool. Table 1 ). A diameter is given in terms of the geometric mean and the confidence interval (95%). Data are given in terms of the median and the range if the data were not log-normally distributed as observed from the Anderson-Darling test (5% level of statistical significance). The number (n) of independent samples are given in the figure. Table 1 ). A diameter is given in terms of the geometric mean and the confidence interval (95%). Data are given in terms of the median and the range if the data were not log-normally distributed as observed from the Anderson-Darling test (5% level of statistical significance). The number (n) of independent samples are given in the figure. Monitoring programs for airborne fibers impose a costly and time-consuming analytical burden. It was therefore investigated if inhalable dust could be used as a proxy for WHO fiber exposure. The present study included n = 84 pairs of personal sampling in parallel with 'total' fibers and inhalable dust. The data and the linear regression (r 2 = 0.74) with prediction interval (95% confidence level) is given in Fig. 4 . At present, the Danish occupational exposure limit (OEL) for man-made mineral fibers is 10 6 WHO fibers/m 3 (Arbejdstilsynet, 2000) . For a dust concentration of 6.1 mg/m 3 , the prediction interval of the regression model ranges from 6.0 × 10 3 to 1.0 × 10 6 fibers/m 3 . For the screening of occupational exposure to WHO fibers by proxy, a screening dust level (SLV) of 6.1 mg/m 3 is suggested. Four-fold table analysis was used for the estimation of the sensitivity, the specificity, the validity and the predictive values of this screening test. The estimates are given in Table 6 , which also includes the definitions of the test characteristics. As observed from Table 6 , the performance (sensitivity) of the screening test was high in terms of the classification of true noncompliance fiber exposures. On the other hand, the performance (specificity, SP) was less impressive in terms of the classification of true compliance fiber exposures-it has to be expected that 26% [= 100 × (1 -SP)] of a set of samples would classify a noncompliance fiber exposure although the true exposure is below the OEL. The predictive value of the screening test was high (= 1.0) for dust concentrations below the SLV (= 6.1 mg/m 3 ), while the performance was less impressive for concentrations above the SLV. It has to expected that 47% of the samples exceeding the SLV in reality may originate from situations of low exposure to WHO fibers, but in the screening these situations are classified as noncompliance exposures (false positive).
Fig. 3. The length of airborne WHO fibers or non WHO fibers emitted during the installation of different types (A-D; F-I) of insulation materials (see
Some samples of inhalable dust collected for the installer were analyzed for content of endotoxin and the obtained exposure levels are listed in Table 7 . For an installer, the exposure to endotoxin was significantly (P = 0.01) influenced by the type of insulation material. The exposure was high for the installation of slabs from flax (supplier I); in contrast, exposure was low for the installation of slabs from mineral wool. In addition, the table lists data on the installer's exposure by inhalation of some chemical constituents of the dust. The exposure was, as a rough estimate, calculated as the mean exposure to dust in insulation of attic spaces (Table 4 ) times the content (as a percentage) of the chemicals in the dust. For some cases of this calculation the percentage of chemical constituents was obtained from samples of dust produced in the laboratory (dustiness testing) or from the literature (see Table 8 ). The estimated dustiness of the different types of insulation materials is listed in Table 8 . In addition, the table includes data on endotoxin content of the dust (endotoxin units per mg of dust) and, as a percentage, some chemical constituents in the dust collected from the dustiness testing. Among the loose-fill insulation materials, perlite was the most dusty, and flax (supplier H) was the most dusty among the slab materials (P = 0.016). Per type of insulation material, the mean exposure to dust for the installer working in attic spaces (Table 3) was plotted against the dustiness (medians in Table 8 ) of the material. For a group of insulation materials (slab or loose-fill) there is a tendency, as estimated visually from Fig. 5 , for the exposure to be positively correlated to the dustiness.
The results show that installation of insulation materials may involve exposure by inhalation of a Table 1 ). for non-specific organic 'total' dust was used for dust from cellulosic materials from paper or flax. For dust from wood, the OEL of 2 mg/m 3 'total' dust (wood) was used. For WHO fibers of mineral wool or fiber- glass, the OEL of 10 6 fibers/m 3 was used. No OEL for respirable cellulosic fibers is available from the literature. For the purposes of illustration, a concentration of cellulosic WHO fibers was normalized with respect to a concentration of 10 6 fibers/m 3 . It is noted that a concentration of cellulosic WHO fibers has to be increased by a factor of 1.3-1.6 (Table 5) for an assessment of exposure to respirable fibers. An OEL of 10 mg/m 3 (non-specific 'total' mineral dust) was used for dust from mineral wool, fiberglass or perlite. In terms of 'total' dust, the following OELs were used for the chemical constituents considered in the study: 2 mg/m 3 for boron, 2 mg/m 3 for aluminum, 0.05 mg/m 3 for lead, 0.005 mg/m 3 for cadmium and 0.5 mg/m 3 for chromium. The Dutch OEL of 200 EU/m 3 (Thorn et al., 2002) was used for inhalable endotoxin.
To allow the risk assessment, all the present data on exposure to inhalable dust (Table 3) were converted, per type of insulation material, to 'total' dust by the factors listed in Table 5 . A concentration derived in this way was normalized with respect to the OEL and the risk assessments for all the specific contaminants are summarized for the installers in Fig. 6 (insulation of attic spaces) and Fig. 7 (insulation of walls) . Compared to the installer's, exposure levels were low for the helpers and for brevity the risk assessment is not given for the helpers.
QUALITY ASSURANCE
The result of the comparison of the PCM and PLM counting method is shown in Table 9 . The cumulative distributions of fiber diameters are shown in Fig. 8 . Percentiles are given in Table 10 . The results of total fiber counts obtained by the PCM and PLM method were comparable (Table 9 ). However, the PLM method appeared to underestimate the fiber diameter compared with the PCM method. The present PCM respirable fiber counts are low by a factor 1.5 -2 and the PLM respirable fiber counts by a factor of ∼2.5 compared with the IOM results. Due to the lack of suitable specimens for intercomparison with other fiber types, it will be assumed that the relative concentrations for all fiber types as determined by PLM would be the same if the analysis had been by PCM.
DISCUSSION
In the present study, dust sources other than a given type of insulation material were minimized as far as possible. Resuspension of dust from personal clothing has been reported as an important contaminant source for installers of insulation materials (Esmen et al., 1982) . Therefore, all workers were dressed in new overalls made of Tyvek, which also ensured that their outermost personal clothing was identical. The laboratory was located in a rural area and the dust concentration in open air was low (0.024 mg/m 3 ). The concentration of endotoxin in open air was not measured but recent data for a rural area in Denmark were low, ranging from 0.3 to 3.1 EU/m 3 (Nielsen et al., 1997) . The concentration of fibers in open air was not measured. However, it appears reasonable to assume the concentration level to be at or below the following concentrations reported (Schneider et al., 1996) for non-occupational exposure by inhalation of fibers in northern Europe: 9-20 × 10 3 fibers/m 3 (organic fibers), 0.6-4 × 10 3 fibers/m 3 (gypsum fibers) and <1.0 × 10 3 fibers/m 3 (man-made mineral fibers). Except for mineral fibers, it appears reasonable to assume that the background level of air contaminants can be neglected. Rappaport (1991) has defined homogeneity of . Exposure by inhalation of dust and WHO fibers. Risk assessment for installers working in attic spaces. For a given contaminant, C is the breathing zone concentration and OEL is the equivalent occupational exposure limit. For the purpose of illustration a concentration of cellulosic WHO fibers was normalized with respect to a concentration of 10 6 fibers/m 3 , but it has to be emphasized that no OEL is available for cellulose fibers. The type of insulation material (A-I) is specified in Table 1 . Note that the exposure to endotoxin includes data from the insulation of walls (see Table 7 ).
Fig. 7.
Exposure by inhalation of dust and WHO fibers. Risk assessment for installers working at cavities of the walls. For a given contaminant,C is the breathing zone concentration and OEL is the equivalent occupational exposure limit. For the purpose of illustration a concentration of cellulosic WHO fibers was normalized with respect to a concentration of 10 6 fibers/m 3 , but it has to be emphasized that no OEL is available for cellulose fibers. The type of insulation material (A-I) is specified in Table 1 . Note that the exposure to endotoxin includes data from the insulation of attic spaces (see Table 7 ).
exposure of a group of workers by the ratio (R 0.95 ) between the 97.5th and the 2.5th percentile of the lognormally estimated mean exposure of a group of workers. The exposure group was considered homogeneous if R 0.95 < 4. In real life it is known that it is difficult to create homogeneous exposure groups a priori Rappaport et al., 1993; Mäkinen et al., 2000) . Table 3 shows that no more than 50% of the matrix elements met the criterion R 0.95 < 4. It can be assumed that if different From the literature, some data are available on the exposure by inhalation of dust during the installation of loose-fill, paper-based cellulosic insulation materials. In terms of 'total' dust, Mueller (1992) reported a concentration of 920 mg/m 3 for the installation in an attic, while McConnell (1995) reported concentrations ranging from 21 to 35 mg/m 3 . For insulation of attic spaces, Dobby et al. (2000) reported concentrations of 'total' dust ranging from 2.8 to 73 mg/m 3 for the installer and from 0.2 to 46 mg/m 3 for the helper. In terms of inhalable dust, Fuehres and Heidermanns (1993) reported a concentration of 30 mg/m 3 for a simulated insulation of an attic. For the insulation of walls, McConnell (1995) reported a 'total' dust concentration of 5.2 mg/m 3 , while McCammon and Lee (1991) reported concentrations ranging from 2.2 to 4.6 mg/m 3 for the installer and 13 mg/m 3 for the helper. Fuehres and Heidermanns (1993) performed a simulated insulation of a wall, and in terms of inhalable dust they reported a concentration of 150 or 190 mg/m 3 for dry-and wet-blowing techniques, respectively. For wood-based cellulosic loose-fill materials, Faul et al. (2000) reported for the installer an exposure (inhalable dust) ranging from 18 to 130 mg/m 3 for installing the material in an attic and 58 mg/m 3 for the insulation of a wall. For exposure to dust during the installation of cellulosic slab materials, very few data have been published. In terms of inhalable dust, Faul et al. (2000) reported a concentration of 13 mg/m 3 for work in an attic space. Three studies have been published on dust measurements during installation of slabs of man-made mineral fibers in buildings (IARC, 2002) . They were conducted in Europe in the 1970s and 1980s and showed mean dust concentrations from 2.6 to 36 mg/m 3 . These results cannot be assumed to represent present-day exposures due to the effects of implementing codes of practice and other exposure-reducing actions. As already mentioned, dust sources other than a given type of insulation material was minimized in the present study. Thus, it is difficult to compare data from field studies with the present measurements ( Table 3) .
The exposure was positively correlated to dustiness of the materials (Fig. 5) and this supports the usefulness of dustiness testing of insulation materials. For classification of materials in terms of dustiness, Chung and Burdett (1994) suggested five categories: not dusty (<0.01%), slightly dusty (0.01-0.1%), dusty (0.1-1%), very dusty (1-10%) and extremely dusty (>10%). Following this scale, dustiness of the tested materials ranged from not dusty (mineral wool or fiberglass) to extremely dusty (perlite).
Data are sparse on exposure by inhalation to chemicals from fire-or mold-resistant additives in insulation materials. For installing cellulosic loose-fill insulation in an attic, Mueller (1992) reported an exposure of 55 mg/m 3 of boron for the installer, and for a simulated insulation of a wall, Fuehres and Heidermanns (1993) reported an exposure of 15 mg/m 3 of boron for the installer. The present study found much lower exposures (Table 7) .
There are some studies on fiber exposure during installation of cellulosic insulation materials in real buildings. In terms of WHO fibers, Mueller (1992) reported the median exposure to range from 3.5 to 9 × 10 6 fibers/m 3 for the installation of loose-fill material in attic spaces. Rather similar median exposures, ranging from 11 to 42 × 10 6 fibers/m 3 , were reported by Tiesler and Schnittger (1992) for the installation of loose-fill materials below a floor or in attic spaces. Fuehres and Heidermanns (1993) reported median exposures ranging from 0.5 to 1.0 × 10 6 fibers/m 3 for the installation of loose-fill materials in walls. Recently, Dobby et al. (2000) reported median exposures ranging from 0.3 to 1.1 × 10 6 fibers/m 3 during the installation of loose-fill materials in attic spaces. So far, no data appear to have been published on exposure to WHO fibers during the installation of slab materials from flax. Measurements in Europe of breathing zone concentrations of WHO fibers during installation of man-made mineral fiber slabs in buildings showed means ranging from 0.1 to 0.8 × 10 6 fibers/m 3 (IARC, 2002) . They were conducted in the 1970s and 1980s and, as previously mentioned, cannot be assumed to represent presentday exposures. Furthermore, at that time no clear distinction was made between mineral fibers originating from the material installed (product fibers) and other sources. Studies from the 1990s and onward in the US and Australia reported mean task length WHO fiber concentrations during installation of man-made mineral wool slabs in buildings of the order 0.1-0.2 × 10 6 fibers/m 3 (IARC, 2002) . The results indicate that the results of the present study (Table 4) are at the low end of what can be expected during installation of slabs in real buildings. For reasons already mentioned, it is difficult to compare data from field studies with the present measure- ments. As mentioned above (Quality Assurance section), the present study used the PLM counting method as an alternative to the WHO method (PCM counting). It has to be noted that such an approach biased the reported fiber concentrations towards low levels. As a rough estimate, the concentration of respirable fibers is biased by a factor of 2.0. A screening limit value of 6.1 mg/m 3 inhalable dust (Table 6 ) has been derived from parallel measurements of WHO fiber and inhalable dust exposures. At construction sites, sources other than the insulation material may add airborne dust and so decrease the fibers concentration in the dust. Thus, for practical applications, the proposed screening limit value is conservative.
For inclusion of exposure to cellulose fibers, a reference value for WHO fibers similar to the OEL for man-made mineral fibers was used for illustration only (Figures 6 and 7) . Cellulose fibers have not been subjected to the same rigorous toxicity testing that has been applied to man-made mineral fibers (Davis, 1993) . Cellulose fibers have been shown to be durable in rat lungs (Muhle et al., 1997) , indicating the potential for these fibers to be harmful when inhaled by man. In a recent experiment, rats were exposed to cellulose fibers by intraperitoneal injection (Cullen et al., 2002) . The fibers caused harmful effects, including tumors that, however, were mainly sarcomas, which are not normally seen with mineral fibers. The authors concluded that the implications for the ability of cellulose fibers to cause pulmonary carcinomas following inhalation remains unknown and that long-term inhalation studies are recommended. For installers in attic spaces, the assessment of exposure to dust and WHO fibers indicated low risk from the installation of slab materials from mineral wool or fiberglass. Slab materials from flax (supplier I) caused high risk of exposure to endotoxin. The risk of exposure to dust from loose-fill materials was high for installers in attic spaces and for some of the materials risk of exposure was high for elements (boron and aluminum) from fire-or mold-resistant additives. In general, exposure to cellulosic WHO fibers was high (well above the OEL for man-made mineral fibers), but little is known about the health effects and a risk assessment is not possible. For the insulation of walls, the risk of installers' exposure to dust and fibers was low for the slab materials, while a high risk was observed for loose-fill materials. The observed high risk of exposure to dust and fibers from loose-fill materials calls for protective measures such as dust respirators. For helpers, exposure to dust and fibers was low compared to the installers.
CONCLUSION
For installers in attic spaces, risk of exposure was low by inhalation of dust and WHO fibers from slab materials of mineral wool or fiberglass. Slab materials from flax may cause high risk of exposure to endotoxin. The risk of exposure to dust from loosefill materials was high for installers in attic spaces and for some of the materials risk of exposure was high for elements (boron and aluminum) from fire-or mold-resistant additives. Exposure to cellulosic WHO fibers was high, but little is known about the health effects and a risk assessment is not possible. For the insulation of walls, the risk of installers' exposure to dust and fibers was low for the slab materials, while a high risk was observed for loose-fill materials. Exposure to WHO fibers was positively correlated to the dust exposure. A dust level of 6.1 mg/m 3 was shown to be useful as proxy for screening exposure to WHO fibers in excess of 10 6 fibers/m 3 . Slabs of insulation material from mineral wool or fiberglass were tested not dusty, while cellulosic loose-fill materials were tested very dusty and perlite proved extremely dusty.
